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00-70 March 24, 2000 
For Immediate Release: 
SIGNS, SYMPTOMS. ETC .. OF ATTENTION DEFICIT DISORDER TO BE DISCUSSED 
CHARLESTON -- A seven-member panel will discuss the signs and symptoms, as well 
as the treatment thereof, of attention deficit disorder and attention deficit with hyperactivity 
disorder. 
The presentation will take from 7 to 9 p.m. Monday, April 3, in Eastern Illinois 
University's Grand Ballroom. Admission is free and open to the public. 
The panel, which will include two EIU students who have been diagnosed with having 
ADD/ADHD, will also discuss medications, legal insight, personal experiences, parent/teacher 
strategies, diagnosis and the effect of stimulants on ADD/ADHD. 
Other panelists include Dr. David Stoltz, pediatrician; Kevin Jones, EIU professor in 
school psychology; Debbie Barker, academic advisor; Tim Croy, assistant professor in 
education; and Kathy Waggoner from disability services. 
The local CHADD (Children That Have ADD) chapter also will be present. 
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